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MDNSON I MoMMARA.

123 and 125 Main Street.

We are Daily receiving Immense
Quantities of

NEW -:- - GOODS
In Every Department.

Among which ean be found
RARE BARGAINS.

Our Dress Goods Department is unusually
crowded with new and desirable

fabrics that we are now runnin off at

Very Low Prices

We are Making

Out -:- - Prices
On Linens, Towels, Napkins and

all housekeeping goods. Make an examina
tion o our immense stock, it

prove to your advantage.

MDNSON 4
Opp osite

ill

Philadelphia Store

McNAMARA.
Postofnce.

a of

Corner Douglas av. and Market St.

Everything in our Stock in the

shape of Summer Apparel,

toe closed, out regardless of Cost.

We have still nice line

will

PARASOLS aii WHITE EMBROIDERED

ROBES
Which we will sell at just one--

half our former prices.

A. KATZ.

The Organized. Laborers of the
Land Called Off from Toil

for a Day,

Yesterday was Observed as a
Day of Rest, Parade and

Jolity

By the Labor Organizations Through-
out tlie Country No Unseemly

Demonstrations Reported.

The Reported Prevalence of Yellow
Fever at Biloxie, Miss., Officially

Contradicted.

Wirt W. Walton, Editor of the Clay
Center Dispatch, Scalded to Death

in a Railroad Accident.

FROM LABOR TO REFRESHMENTS

Yesterday Observed Throughout the
Country as Knights of Labor Day.

IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Sept. (5. The annual street
parade was the most noteworthy ever made
by the labor organizations of Chicago. The
day was perfect in all other respects. The
column began moving at 10:30 and march-
ing steadily was two hours in passage. The
column was divided into nine divisions and
a close computation of the number in line
was between thirty and thirty-liv- e thousand.
The feature was contained in the remarka-
ble uniformity shown by each division of
marchers, the hitter being equipped with
canes and generally wearing slouch hats of
dark or gray color. All "trades marched
in column of fours, well closed up and

'generally moving with great precision and
regularity. One column 01 live hundred
employes of bank safe manufacturers wore
white tiles.

A column of journeymen tailors, num-
bering 1,000, wore white derbys, and pre-
sented probably the finest appearance of
any distinct body of marchers.

The American flag was carried by each
division and there were a lew mottoes or
banners borne in the column. One of the
trucks in line carried the figure of a twenty
foot giant stamping out cheap labor; ideal
ized by the liirure of a Chinaman. The
procession concluded with an almost end-
less display of manufactured goods on
iraily decorated wagon. One of the
Knights of Labor assemblies carried a ban-

ner inscribed: "Avoid all Politicians."
The judges gave the prie for the oigan-- i

zation having the most men in line, a silk
American flag, to the bricklayers union.
The second prize, flag, for the organization
making the neatest display, and showing
the best discipline and most complete una-
nimity of dress, went to the typographical
union. The horseshoers and shoemakers
made such a favorable impression that the
judges were unable to decide between them
and so determine to give each of them an
ivory gavel. Mrs. Delia Parnell, who for
some Time has been stopping in the citr as
the guest of W. P. Rend, was invited to
be present at the labor picnic. In response
she appeared at the grounds in a carriage
and was greeted with cheers.

IX BALTIMORE.

Baltiiioki:, Md., Sept. (5. Tiie demon-
stration of the Knights of Labor was the
largest of industrial classes ever witnessed
in Baltimore. In many parts of the city
buildings were decorated. The gatheiing
took place in East Baltimore, the right of
all divisions resting on Broadway. The
line was composed of eight divisions, pre-- '
ceded by a platoon of police, and through- -

1 out the entire line were flags and floats rep
resenting various industrial pursuits. 1 lie
line moved at 1 o'clock and passed through
the principle streets to Druid Hill park,
where speaking will take place this even-
ing. It is estimated that from 13,000 to
187000 workingmen and women were in
line.

IX NEW YORK.

1 New Yokk, Sept. 5. This being the
legal holiday set apart for the laboring
classes, it was celebrated by a monster pa-- !

rade by the different labor organizations,
followed by a picnic. Every trade was
represented in the procession which com
prised between lo.vvv aud 20,000 working
men. J. P. Archibald was the grand mar
shal. The procession started from Thir-
teenth street and Fourth avenue, and 1

moved to Union Square, where it was re-

viewed by Mayor Grace, Henry George
and Robert Bliss. The column paraded
through Broadway to Fifth avenue and
Thirty-fourt- h street where it disbanded.
The members then proceeded to Harlem
luver park, where the picnic took piace
aud various games were engaged it.

The workingmen of Brooklyn and Wil
liamsbiirgh also paraded today in honor of
the laborers national holiday. The parade
was under the auspicious of the Central
labor union. It was estimated that 18,000
men were in line.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

XO YELLOW .TACK THERE.
Washington, D. C. Sept. G. Surgeon

General Hamilton, of the Marine hos
pital service, has received the following
telegraphic report from Dr. Godfrey, dated
Biloxi. Miss.. September.-)-

: "Have visited
and critically examined for three days all
caess of sickness in the infected part of
Biloxi, and have not seen a case of yellow
fever. Only one case of sickness has de-

veloped since my arrival, and all patients
are convalescing but one. Rest of town
healthy; particulars by mail."

Upon receipt of this dispatch, the sur-
geon general sent the following reply: "Ad-Tis- e

the mayor, simply as a precautionary
measure in the evidence of the possible er-

rors, that the sick be kept under survilance
for six davs. Inform me what he inteuJa
to do, and rejoin your station.

1WKTT leal.
Mr. Hugh J. Melhan, of California, who

was receiitlv appointed agent of the labor
bureau, has retimed in order to take the
stump for the Democratic part- - in the
coming campaign in California and
Nevada.

Fatal Accident.
Jrxcriox City, Ivan.. Sept. G. Yester-

day a p:senjer train on the Fori Kearney
branch of the Union Pacific jumped the
track letween Alida and Milford. Hon.
W. W. Walton, of Clay Center, was on
the engine with Engineer" Mullis aud Fire-
man Fries. he 'engine llew the track,
landing on its side." Mr. Walton was
thrown out of the left side window and se
verely scalded. The engineer was badly
scalded in rescuing Walton and the fireman
was also badly scalded. No other persons
hurt. Mr. Walton is not expected to live. I

6 p. m. Wirt W. Walton has Justl
breathed his last.

1

Lamed Laconics.
Spoeial Dispatch to the Daily Eagle..

Lakxed, Kan., Sept. 6. The Pawnee
county convention which met here Satur-
day was a most harmonious and enthusias-
tic one. In addition to the nominations
made for the offices to be filled at the en-
suing election the convention selected a
new central committee for the county.

As suggested by Judge Otner, Pawnee
county proposes to double shot her guns
and do valiant service for the regular nom-

inees on the Republican county and state
tickets, not forgetting her favored son, the
gallant Tim McCarthy, the nominee for
slate auditor.

Root. McKibben, a voung man of this
town, was recently drowned at Kinsley.

Miss Clara and Miss Lillian Sunderland,
daughter and niece of Col. 2. S. Sunder
land of this city, were thrown from their
carnage this evening, and quite seriously
injured. Doc.

POLITICAL POLXTS.

Seventh District Campaigning.
Hutchinson, Kan. Sept. C. The Re

publicans of the Seventh congressional dis-
trict met here and arranged their
program, setting "the first grand rally
here on the 24th. An executive commit-
tee was appointed consisting of Chapman,
Kathrop, Walton Jewett, Lamb, Frost and
Baff.

"Sew Mexico I'epuhlicaus.
Dkxveh, Col., Sept. G The Republi-

can congressional convention for Xew
Mexico y nominated J. M. Dwyer for
delegate to congress.

The Arlcansaw Election.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 6. The re-

turns from the state and county election to-

day are meagre, but are sufficient to show
the election of the Democratic state ticket
by a large majority, the third party move-
ment or labor ticket getting a very small
vote. The legislature will be Democratic
by about the usual majority.

There has been a very exciting contest in
this, Pulaski county, for county officers.
2no ollicial returns have been made, but in-

dications point to the election of the Demo-
cratic ticket by several hundred majority.

British Grain Market.
Loxdox, Sept. G. The Mark Lane Ex-

press in its review of the British grain
trade during the p:ist week says: The rain-
fall of the week has done no harm to
crops in the earlier districts. The bulk of
the harvest had been secured and where
the crop had not been reaped strong
winds counteracted the wet. The change
in the weather will retard the appearance
in the market of new wheat and will also
be an important factor in determining
values. Foreign "wheats aie steady but
with little doing. There is a fair supply of
new English wheat at Gd. to Is. lower.

Flower is Gd. lower.
Corn, peas and beans are unchanged.
Oats are dull and lower.

The People vs. the Pool.
Kaxsas City, Sept. 0. A suit was filed

in the circuit court here toda', in the name
of the state, for the dissolution of the south-
western railway pool. The suit, which is
backed by the boart of transportation of
this city, aud is brought against the rail-
roads individually under the state law which
forbids pooling by competing lines. This
is the first attempt to break up the pool
and it will be vigorously prosecuted.

Martin Irons, the leader of the south
western railroad strike, is locked up at the
police station tonight on a charge of drunk-
enness, being unable to give bond for his
release.

Murder, or ?

Bei.oit, Kan., Sept. G. Mrs. Belle
Blake was killed at her house near Glen
Elder, in the Avestern part of this county,
last Saturday. The circumstances attend-
ing her death strongly indicate murder.
Aaron Blake, her father-in-la- is held for
the murder. The husband, Isaac M. Blake,
and brother-in-la- B. A. Blake, are also
in custody.

The late rains put the ground in excel-
lent condition for seeding, and a large
acreage of wheat will be sown in this part
of the state.

Prom Pure Cussedness.
CED.vnRvpins, la., Sept. G. A West

Union special to the Republican gives de
tails of a horrible tragedy six miles west of
West Union, Fayette county. Henry'
Smith, a German 19 ycers old, 'killed an
old farmer named Abraham Peek with a
club. He fatallv iniural Mrs. Pnnk. sor- -

iously wounded A. Leonard with pistol
shots tired into the lioue, and attempted to
fire the house. The only reason given for
the deed was a quarrel about the payment
for work done.

Tackled the Wronjr Tom Cat.
Ni:w Yoiik, Sept. 4. Supervisors Lar-ke-

Gallager and Carrey, accused by a
Brooklyn plumber of conspiry to defraud
Kings county by inducing him to increase
the amounts of his bills, were brought up
in me urooKivn police court lor examma-- 1

tion. They claim that the plumber, Wil-
liams, has committed jwrjury and grossly
libeled them. The plumber and his wife
were both examired and repeat their story
without change. The suncrvisors were
held in sa,000 bail each.

In a Jealous Rage.
Holtox. Kan., Sept. G. Yesterday af-

ternoon, Mike Sullivan, a farmer iiving
on Cross creek, in this county, killed his
neighbor, Thomas Dolan, in his (Sullivan's)
house, bj- - stabbing him to the heart. Sul-
livan was jealous of the attentions Dolan
was c his wife. Sullivan surrendered
himself to the authorities of this city today,
and is now in jail awaiting his preliminary
examination.

Done up at Last.
Maihcapo. Ariz., Sept. G. A Tecial

says Gen, Miles makes public the success- -

iui close ot tlie Apache warm the follow-
ing telegram, dated at Ft. Bowie: The
hostile Apaches surrendeaed in the field as
prisoners of war. I arrived here last night
with Gvronlmo, Matehez and three other?.
Capt. Lawton will brimr in the others. AH
will be shipped out of the country about
2.000 miles. I am aNo moving ail from
Ft. Apache in the fame direction.

Twenty Years After.
Kaxsas City, Sept. 6 The cyclorama

at Seventh and Walnut streets, representing
the battle of Gettysburg, was opened to the
public tonight, It is "the first enterprise
of the kind undertaken in thk citv and lias
attracted much attention. The scenes of
that famous struggle are portrayed in a
way strikingly realistic.

Sedffwick's Mission.
Citt of Mexico, Sept. 6. Hon. Arthur

G. Sedgwick, the special agent of the
United Sutcs government, hi completed
his investigation and has gone to Chihua-
hua, having obtained permission from the
Mwrican government to look at all the
record in the Cutting case.

FAD CHARLESTON.

The Doomed City by the Sea Har-
rowed and Tortured Every

Day

By Crumbling Buildings, and by
Continued Earthquakes Day

and Night.

The Wretched Inhabitants, Unable to
Leave the City, Living1 in Agony

and Dying from Fright.

The Horrors of the Past Ten Days
Predicted to Continue, Perhaps

Indefinitely.

The Milk ofHuman Kindness in Sub-

stantial Plow Given out in Unstint-
ed Abundance.

Weather Report.
Wasiiixgtox, Sept. 7, 1 a. m. Indi-

cations for Illinois and Missouri: Fair
weather, sl.ghtly cooler, southerly winds,
becoming variable.

For Kansas: Fair weather, cooler;
variable winds.

DAILY VISITATION.

The Regular 11 o'clock Shock Still
Continues its Visits to Ruined

Charleston.
Charleston-- , S. C, Sept. Another

shock was felt last night at 11:07
o'clock accompanied by the usual roarin
sounds. At intervals of five minute; there-
after two remarkablylrilliant and unusually
large meteors shot "across the skies from
north to south. At 9 o'clock this morning
the headqurrters of the relief committee
were crowded by the unfortunate earth-
quake sufferers. One member of the com-
mittee is kept busy writing out passes on
railroads to transport sufferers to other
points. The qommittec prefers to giye this
character of assistance above all others. It
gets the unfortunates away. Orders for
rations are being issued; money is given to
none. '

During the rush of applicants for assist-
ance a large section of the Meeting strwt
front of the court house opposite the citv
hall, fell out. The report of the fall was
equal to an earthquake shock. Immediate
ly the thousands assembled in and out of
the building began to sway and move like
billows of the storm-stricke- n sea. The
cooler heads present mounted chairs and
admonished the people to move away
quietly and not become excited.

The snene was appalling for a short time
but quiet was finally restored. The men
tearing the frail portions of the court house
were ordead to stop Avork.

Acting Mayor Ilugher says the relief
committee is now assisting" about one-thir- d

of Charleston's entire population.
Shortly after 10 o'clock the scenes of de-

spair and flight at the city hall were again
renewed by the falling buildings in the

The great crowd near St. Philltps'
church where the tall spire was being torn
down, lied precipitately.

The steeple of St. Michael's church, sup-
posed to have been completely wrecked,
appears aoout the only tall structure which
can be permitted to stand. At sunriu the
weather looked threatening; at 11 a. m. it
iooks as inougu a steady ram may set m
before night. People who slept on board
vessels in the harbor last night say they felt
the 11 o'clock shock very plainly. The
vessels made forward plunges; then there
was a rumbling noise and the waves
thumped the hulls viciously.

The scientist came to the front with the
statements that there will le
of shocks every day for some time: possibly
weeks yet.

Meek and low ly, pure and holy,
Chief arnong the blessed three,

Turning sadness into gladnesn
Heavim-bor- n art thou charity.

New Yokk, Sept. 0. The Stock ex-
change committee has" received over $6,000
for the Charleston relief fund. They pro-
pose to send ."5,000 to Charleston and

to Summerville
The Produce exchange committee has

raised $3,."00 for the Charleston sufferers.
The Petroleum exchange collected

about 2,G00.
The 2Scw York Cotton exchange sua?- -'

gests that when the camp meetingsin this
state and the state of New Jersey arc at
the end, the tents they have been using
should be sent to Charleston to "hflter the
homeless ieople there. The wealthy citi-
zens are also appealed to for the gifts of
their lawn tents for the same purpo-e- .

An adjourned meeting of Grand Army
posts was held in the city hall, Brooklyn"
tonight, to hear Mayor Whitney reply" to
the proposal to raise 100 volunteers to pre-
serve order in Charleston. Rev. Dewitt
Tahnagc opened the meeting v. ith praver.
It w:ts stated that the mayor had declined
the proposal. Gen. Molfnean said he had
asked the governor to send tents to Charles-
ton and thought the naval authorities at
Washington should be requested to do the
same. Dr. Talmage said that with one
thump of the telegraph J5.000 armed men
oould be sent to the desolate city, but what
the people there most needed was sute-nouc- e

and shelter. He thought Brooklyn
should contribute at hast "CtOO. A re-
solution was adopted recommending the G
A. 11. posts to appoint a committee to
raise money for the ifferers. Fifsv vol
untees signed the roll.

Cu.vrlestox, S. C, Sept. 6 The light
rain which et in at 4 o'clock this morning
made the thousands of persons encamped
in the streets painfully anxious. Later in
the morning there were several slight show-
ers but not enough to cau any inconven-
ience.

The weekly bill of mortality shows a
total of ninetv-eigh- t deaths. The deaths
caused by the earthquake were 33; 1 1 white
and 27 colored. Since then there have
been several odditiona1 deatlis caused by
the earthquake.

On theoth ia.-- Julia Riley, colored,
died of marasmus and exposure!

3Ir. Mary Buchanan, white; aged ,"XM

year:, was taken out ol her building after
the shock on Tuesday nigh; and dial from
exrxveure and the shock, today.

Lizzie Grant died todav of heart disea.se.
brought on by fright and exposure.

Adeline Blainey, colon!, is at the point
of death

The ielief committee are hard at work
and additional tents have been placed in
tie public square and for the colored pc
ple comfortable wooden shelters have b..-e-

erected in Marion square. There is accomo-
dation for 1500 colored refugees, and 62.1
slept in shelter last night

The subsistence committee will meet
regularly and supply provisions to all who
are needy and unable to support themselves.
There is still a strong disposition to remove

the women and children from the citv to
spare them further danger and anxiety.
The South Carolina, the Savannah and
Charleston and the Richmond and Danville
roads are giving free transportation and
about 500 passes were issued to white and
colored people yesterday. Many passes
were for families of our or five. The
main objective points are in upper and
middle South Carolina. In Columbia am
ple quarters have been provided for all
refugees and offers of shelter are coming m
from many points. The city is perfectly
quiet and the work of clearing up and re-

pairing has begun.
Baltimore, Sept. 6. Mayor Hodges

this afternoon sent a dispatch to the mayor
of Charleston requesting the latter to draw
on him for ?o,000. Donations ot money
and necessities of life are coming in freely.

Piui.ADEi.rHiA. Sept. G. At a meeting
of the citizens relief committee todav, tli
committee was authorized to draw $5,000
from the treasury for the relief of Charles
ton sufferers. The contributions to date
amount t $3,"90.

FIXING WAGE RATI.

Charleston, Sept. 0. At a mass meet
inr of the K. of L.. had tonight, the fol
lowing rates of wages for mechanics and
laborers was agreed to. a raise of fifty cents
having been made on each elites: Brick
layers, first-clas- $15.00. :ccond-cla- - 3
carpenters, first-clas- $3,second-class,$2.o-

and $3; tinners, 2.50 and 3; laborer,
sl.oO and s2.

The llaccs.
Xkw York, Sent. 0. First race at the

Brooklyn Jocke' club's course today I
mile: Mona won by a length. Richmond
2nd, Harrv Russell urd; time 1:14

Second nice for and upwards.
1 miles: Dead heat between Buck and
Wickhan, Crown Duke ord; time l:oG JJ--t

Third race for oA mile:
Xellie B. won. Parasol 2nd. a length ahead
of Maggie Mitchell 3rd: time l:lfi

Fourth race for 1 14 miles:
Portico won by a length and a half, Lijero
2nd. Kedueld 3rd: tune 2:14.

Fifth race for all ages, seven furlongs:
Jim Douglas won by four lengths. Swift
2nd, Climax 3rd; time 1:2S.

Sixth met! 1 mile: Florence M. won bv
two lengths, Witch 2nd, McBowliug 3rd";

time 1:44
Brighton Beach, Sept. G. First race
Seven furlong, Uelmdet won by three

lengths, Spinette 2d, Aunie Martin 3d;
time 1:31.

Second race One mile: Sophrona Avon
by three-quarte- of a length, Jmumc bt.
John 2d, Warren Lewis 3d; time 1:17 2

Third race One mile: King Fau won by
a head, Battle Door 2d, Unique 3d; time
1:40. Certificates paid s?G0.80.

rourth race ocveu-eigntn- s ot a mile:
Hazard won bv a length. Mentor 2d, Joe
Murray 3d: time l:3f

Fiftli race Three-quarter- s of a mile:
Leonora won b' four lengths, Ben Thomp-
son 2d, George Angus 3d"; time 1:10.

Sixth race One aud a r miles
over five hurdles, King Victor won by two
lengths, Wellington 2d, Embargo 3d; time
2:22. Certificates paid $50.30. '

Hall and Hat.
Aijilexe, Kan., Sept. 0. Today's game

between the Abilencs and western league
nine of Leavenworth resulted in a score of
13 to 2 in favor of Leavenworth. The bat
tery for the Abilencs was Turk, Burke and
Bradly, and that of the Leavenworth
Dooms and B reck v.

There were no noteworthy features, aside
from the tremendous batting of both sides,
it being almost impossiqle for either side
to strike a man out. Both clubs fielded
rather loosely, which accounts for the high
score, but notwithstanding it was a pretty
game of ball.

Kaxs Citv, Mo., Sept. G. Boston 11,
Kauris City 2. St. LouN St. Louis 4,
Philadelphia 3 Pittsburg Pittsburg 13,
Cincinnati 4. Detroit Detroit 3, Wash-
ington 2. Chicago Chicago 7, Xew York
4. Denver Exhibition game Denver 1 1,

St. Joe 14. game had to stop at end of
ninth inning on account of darkness.
Philadelphia Athletics 0, Brooklyn 3.
New York Metropolitans 11, Baltimore 7.

Big Boston Burst.
Boston, Sept. 0. The failure of Cout-ma-

& Bingham, boot and shoe dealers,
was announced todav, creating a sention
in the shoe trade. Their liabilities are not
positiTely known, but it U believi'd thev
will reach $000,000. Thi afternoon the
firm made an assignment for the benefit of
creditors to i ratios B. -- 3'ers, ctshier
of the Third National bank.
The firm, which is a special partnership
concern, is composed of John F Clout-man- ,

of Farmington, X II., and B. G.
Bingham, of Boston, and has ldn doing
business in Boston for several years at No.
CO South street.

The firm has done a very large business
as manufacturers and general jobten and
was largely interested in several shoe fne
tories. Owing to various causes their busi
ness has not been profitable.

"So estimate can y-- t 1. made of the
amount the linn will be able to pay. The
creditor are mainly in BcMon with some
few in "SVw York and N w Haven. The
assets consist mostly of account. The
chief cause of the failure is said to have
been the preent stringency in the money
market.

The .schedules filwl of J. F. William,
lumber merchant of Boston, who recently
failed, how a total liabilities of a."13,2."il,
assetts are nominally At'0,000, but parties
who have investiirated them think they
will slirink to 25.000, and that Mr Wil
liams cannot pay ." on the dollar.

The Bismarck fair,
I.awi:Nce, Kan., Sep:. G. The west

ern .National fair opened at BUmarrk to-
day. The attendance was the lariresl
known on any Monday in the history of
th fair The cattle show vxectthi all pre-
cedent, and even otht-- r department is pro-
portionately well filled.

Tuesday! Indian day and three hundred
Indians will he in attendance and give ex-

hibitions of skill in arrow sport. Tlie
racing will le trotting, 2 A3 class, ten start
crs, 2:31 class, nine entries, and three-- !
fourths mile running dash for

"

The fair romivs without doubt to be
tiie greatest ever held in the sfciie. Good
weather; no dust at BLsmark,

On Wednesday there will bo a state
shooting tournament.

'oton the TAU.
St. Loria. Sept. fi. During a quarrel

over politics tlii evening, at 0 o'clock, .1..
Hyan, an kx roieenin and a fioliJician of
Mime farn in the Fourth ward. w& fhot
three times in ths breast, by Billy Goolly,
a scene snifter at the Standard theatre.
Iiyan probably die.

Well-Know- n Merchant Dead.
Y.U Dokado, Kan., Sept. C.- -P. II. IMnJ

more, a well-know- n clothinir merchant of I

this city, and formerly of Carthage, Mo.,
tueu y 01 lypuo-maiari- icrer.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
cw York Moaej Market.--.

Nsw York. September 6.3
Jlonejr On call easier, rangicg frota I l C jt cent
rrlme Jlercliantlla Fa per 15 per ctut.
Sterlias Exchange Weak atht unset:!"!; actual

rate IJ for 60 daybllU and M tat demand.
Government Bonils Dull and steady.
State Bond DuU and beary.

sfoff

s H'--

W
State Bond Very dull and steady.

Missouri in lu--

The stock marSet was asmln more active and high-

er today, the fetilini? la favor Of higher prt" betmt
much more prououneod than for some, timo tack.
The principal Impetus to the udvanco comes from
Chicago. Although the trunk line are prominent In
the trading there was ome foreign buj Ins today but
it hod little effect oa general raarLct. Money ia.
comparatively easy and steady throughout thed.iy

l sale of stocks today were 1SVT5 shard.
Chicago & Alton 1

Chicago. Burllmtfon & Qulnry PW

laa,
trie
Lake Shore nV,
MIMurt raclnc lu

ortlwctern . llrt,
New VorlCeutral Hi
Keadlusr 2il
Kock bland , r.11
1 nlcn I'.iclfle S

Wabash !
Western Union BTlg

AT t SK tr 1JT

IHHll WH

New York Grain.
Nr.w Youk. September 9

Ungraded red. S'SgitS No. C red, SSJs elevator. Sei
delivered.

Corn Sixit lots hade higher; options lower, rliw
inn .tndy;UugraticU I'VsK; .SoSSIIi; elevator KS

0.11s moder-.itU- active, mixed vwtcra JB!t"."l
white western. CSMI- -

Barley Meady.
Nutter Firm; western. lt3K.
Cheee Finn, wvMcm. ISilSij.
Egifj KIriu; w estern f . i3j.

Chicago Grain aud Trinlticr.
CitlCAOO, SeptemluT 1.

Thtre was very little feature to the wheat mirke
today and the opening wai c.vy nt 7V for Ojt, bat
good buying ni tho market n to 7T ;verat times
and It closed nt outtdda tl,;urc at T o'clock. The
poiUugoftliei WlbleMipplyihowing nn Increase of
1,423.3 uhiiMieis had acirensiiiciilns effect a a largv
Increase Kail l.en climated, iu the afteni'Km the
market show ed no appreciable chanje. Cora was al
sox cry slight and prices showed little cttango until
the afteruoou when prices nd anced and clox-- v.
higher than on Saturday.

Klour steady and unchanged.
Wheat Sales ranged
September. closed (M: CvloU-r- . 77V

Q7b c1om.i1 7bl$. No. J .Spring 734 No. 'i red 77.
Corn. W,; September, tuHiC"?. elrd ink.

October, ll.HfejiCUcloMil fiiOats Cash, and August,. Xfo; September. SSM.
SOT& doted

Itje Steady. No. ".', cash. J3.

Rirley Weak; o. 2. K4.
Har ng; No. LSI 10.
Pork Cash, SU if) 0 1JU. Septem, $) 5!VJ Ccl(tl3 r,7H,
Lanl Finn; cash 87 377 W-4-; August. $7 'Hjkltti,

eloMiiS7 32t; September, 37 3A&7 Si, cIomiI C7 .i,
GctolM-r- . 6 &74.

Whltkey-4teai- ly. $'. 15.
Ilutttr-Fir- m; creamer, 13&:JI,U; dairy. 1 J&tl.

s lyv- -
ilntatocft rirai, $1 fity.2 (O .cr barrel.
ttecelpLt Flour. K,ti, wheat, 77.1; corn. Sl.fti

oats, a?"1; re. Win; barlej. 6t.HX
hlilprnent-- s Flour, 7.l"; whmt. !ft,(u corn.tll.'tQ

oats, mmm rye. Uv. barley, 6,iy.

Kansas Cltr Grain and I'ro.lure.
Kxmis Crrr. September

Flour Stead) ; tjuoution In car lots- - x.. Vk xix.
UV.", family, ! UWI l.V, eholee, SI HVil 40; fancj.

;;paieui. . wxjt4 iu;r)onour, gi w
"whrat 'X. VI); shipments 17.HUU; In ston ,

Salei ranged. No. 'i red cnah. Ct bid; IMolicr
CIM Slay 7U bid. No. 2 f t. cash "; bid.

Corn Sales rutued! No.3 cah. .Ti'uUl.'Si' inked
Oct SlrV'. May 11JS bid. 4.' .txked. No. 2 while, cash
35 bid.

oats Very dull ami easier; caMi 2t; OetoUr
27J6.

Ile-Bol- ter. lf..
Hay Urm; Tuiuzy amiil ttalcd, $S U.
JiiHiturr-yui- ot.

nuttcr-Stc.u- ly. creamery fancy, Hi good, lijdalrr
13, More packed. 10; cunuiou, C

Krfgs st ady tit lie.
Corn Meat Orion.1-!, dtliil.UL
Corn Chop Hulk. Tlfc cached. 76.
idiljrduff --47.5.V.
Bran -- Hulk, ?;.tck(i!. 52.
Cheese Kuil cream. 10: Cat. 7fl Voting Aium-I- x.

50k. Kansas, 5se7.
Poultry Mtoiulr. old hens. H2). nM mltnl V.spring efdekens, large, $i '.. Mnall. $1 2V1 M.
unni .lpnies, .', eaeh-i- , sa-T-

Wool Mbwourl. l hruv nur. ir..11- H.J.f
lsvffl; miNllum romlilnir, 'iitiH, cinr; low iinil
canet. IVtl7 Karuuui nnd Nebratkn Pne. lVs?W,
lUht, l!k21, medliint, 'AtZJ. tub washed f.UoU!UjZ
tine. :U(X. dlugv and low- - TiUi'Xt

Broom com Hurl, 1U self working, C7, romieon.
0, crooked. 341.

Hide-n- ry Hint. No. J. I No. 2. 11 tmlk nud utag.
S; drj" alt, J.o. 1, 10, No. .. , gniu nail, No I. )4(, K,,
2,7. grti'n uncurcI, No. 7, No 2. b. calf, 7t'. l.wt

dry, lur.tl2.
Tallow--No- . I, ZM. No. 2. 3.
1'rovNloiitt Sugar (urel hni, 13,brrukfpt liwon.

10; dried beet, II, TJ Mil r rib -- ldeit, Uflong clear, an tfi.houId-n- . as Xhormrtclrtr. t 'hsmoked clear rib Mdeit. 7 , !ng $ rflclear, $7 if); mes lork, $10 ); id.oulOkra, & 25; bcrf
Vi 50.

IJird Choire tierce. $ 13.
Flax need --5scgl It).

St. IOUix tirain and 1'rodurr.
T. ll's.

Jlour Vult, unchanged, xxx S2 .'Ou2 3). family
2 HM2 tholee. $2 Mut.1 10: fan7-- $.1 3 Ur,

extra fHGcr, $l OH3 M. ulei. ft (ir.l .Td.
Wheat iircj'IpU, l3.7U;iihlrr.ent, IS.1); In UrrS.(n); market wenkrr So. i red, cah. 77U

SrfptemW. 77U7S rhl 77W iwkisl;
Corn No 2 mlxeS oh, SiU hid; ptrmlr T,

Oct XiC&Gi,
Oa- t- So. 2. eah. 25 pt ZH. OcUl r V.
Kje No. 2cah, Ul

Uwl-Du- ll. irhned. l ;r)rmlmllr hi7li$J5THButter Vulct; cremTT, ITdtil. dairy. 111.s Firm. llUfi12r
Whbker-trail- y;t J.
1'ork Steadr; $10 ix.
Ijirtl-nr- m: X Ul
KeodptA-Kln&- ir. Gur. wliat, 7Tiwf;corn. SLf

ot,77."M; Hy'Hfy, ljorliy.20.- -

hldprnent- - yinur.3i.Vtr wl.cat, JWjU; ,rn, 510
osxU. kjttt, tyt-- . none; barley, ntnt.

KanoatCHy iAtetitork.
Jtx.i.Ai Cjtt. Septmbf r J2

Cattle Ileroipta. ZfA ht(.menta, tl, fat ijrf
tnCK and a idid- - tout-- of ifcl o.ltytvtiy,rummonfluU,ciiOlr. f3 y4 55- - mm

mon Ut iniiliutn. ai U4X. t'kt-r-. 2 '
Uii 75: feeder. a hji if. r, Umt '
grsix Texan 2 Vz& V

Ho Knipu. 11, rMfOfni fiwU-fir-

jfbTT utm'lrt iffA ti rtmUf. ft i 3
efimmoft to inwllum. Kt fh kjp atxt i.lrt.

fcli-- liceipU. ; hlpni-n- t. 'ztt,
prjtocnoic-- , VZ 3 Ur. ouinmou i, I y

.St. IX)Ul IJre Miyk,
irr. livin. brptftuir i.

luMllie - it"tpts. IMj; HdpnvnU, 71; marketurm, cood to ckt xhlppra, l 7k mm
mon Ui Mr. K3al St Ifitr jT it. fat "s- -u

cow and t2 Tl UK through Texaxi. 42

Y?JK hlprotit, Y'P-- . tnarkrt artivand troori batehers jm1 lt brary, J KeS fmlxe.1 iKcbliig. ll SVAt iiKht. t K 4 -

.1fiep ff tftipWDU,
tb'Ady and uaf lianfJ, $2 2Wt 23.

Chicago Ue W--

CatU Ileeefpv. Hjf- - ihlpmrnt 2 '. nwUtftroar and tetlTe; got to cV-- ' tnteff-- n "?

wdppin U't.93 JX ES; ihtviiKh Tcia cattle,
IIor Jc4p!. UZJttK WpJnenU, SV; raskei

Mrone: v futefcerj to lt lontr S'5"llurMiiAVvX UilpjADK. t & jr, HBt, 3 ZA VIELp All(i,u. ijiif. MjlrroenU, 'jtr tbirtnta.l. nalTrt. i uc&'fr. o!ff8, n Txanx. (1 7i UnsU. .( to.

New Vork Ue Wck.
Nor Tour. xyrtnjtv (

Ewn Jlripjt Inriotilrii Zl car ViaA' tor "ilftttwej tIT hJ. jnaktni 3G'4 tor Kvn wk; oVtiloJ
wa. wjiit utfi UiAlux ttry Urm at otciiw"f S4VVtr fXxoA. ordiaaj-- 10 priiw tr 44 t 4i s jt tiuarts tSfirvU, fztr iuti IVtSS: frvVaxaJTrtatrJ!7isJ Si Lvllia ett I X,
illKYM-r- tljrrti HUT msrt Ann uA r .

. 7i irr S" Uj for bv sJ V wJ l t'
tog& HcWft. KTftt rfcrt lw itevir at

J7i.3tfJt-Trw- t.

For Trade ! !

TiTffv. rvxk ct vtb1B ViTf irwrr rZ4ZZir zxr
two TilaOfe 1U-b- t r1xbU'JUrn b xrrrrsl -- !
sn"1ng Va la Trim VLba. nnl rtvrytmAins ajad Utaiwr ctUtor ctalK U tk rilea City iaavt dSttrV-l- . Lust ao4 t'ywa ljjy 3all tbw aatra a4 luclVfn alaira. aJMr wrrfrm
KaAaaa buw3 m a mat auar raeast lou la n(crs Kaaat bnrtw ail t irada tur UA Is WL-ki-u.

or &prol tmrmt la aedewick. lMinX. teur
Mraanl Kao exMwOea. Trt mvHt tmtimrtv linuJyayjti awiaWry r rradi. if

britc U
" (. MtaaaKTM tnui--. T&wt ot

mmmm k aM aK'.a ars. aj- -

REIMAN &. SBIN,

T


